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THE CITADEL. 
-

ARCHIVES AND MUSEUM 

TH?: CITADEL 
~he Military College of Routh Carolina 

Cha~:-le ston 

20 tha Board cf Vi ~itors of Tho Citadel, 

Gentlemen: 

June 2, 1930 

, I h,3.v e the r.i.onor of sub mitting herewith an account 
of the affairs of the Military College for the sension now 
closi.ng. 

The statistical information about t~ · present ses
sion is t iven in the very complete report of the Ragistrar 
which is appAndecl. ii:. ' 

. ' '~ 
It will be saen f rom this report that of the tot al 

enrolment of 671, 1:1:G hav0 1:ioen disjcharged during the sessi o11 1 

most of whom 1 as usual. hav e been members of the freshman classo 
The number cf resi g~a ticns and other c~sualties in the upper 
classes have been re ma rkably small,. The senior cl2ss of 112 
members has suffe1"ed a loss of only one man du.ring the . session, 
-- a cadet v1ho while on leave got married, and, conseq_ueutly, 
not be i ng permitted to return to the Citadel, was droppede Of 
the 46 casualtios, only one was dismissed for misconduct, --
a r.iember of the f.!.'eshman class who exceeded the limit of a.emer
itso 

DISCIPLIUE. 

While t h is woald appe!U" to be a remarkably good 
record, it dcec nJ t menn· tha t the conduct of all the cadets 
has been above reproauh ~ There hae be an a considerable number 
of delinq_uencies fc1· wh ich the penalty could hsve been d.ismis
sal, -- which put1isb.m3~t 1 in times _pnst~Light have , been admi 
istered, -- but ths ~e have been treated as cases capable of 
punishment at tho c..:;~_lege without having to expel the cade ts,. 
Cases of drinkinr:; h.1v er.1 nnfortunate1y, not been uncommon; but 
the de gree of in~oxioAtion hes varied from slight to decidedly 
notice able, without in any case being ~, ca se of r.iat1d lin d rur:.ken
ne ss. These case:J J'.lm•e be :-rn pu.nished by awarding the maximum 
number of dem8ri t 8 : 10 : and confining t he cadets to barr acks · 
fo r ps~i0ds cf tw0 or throe mcnt ha, and tours every SaturdayD 
Overstaying l cavo, Gnd going on le$ve without a~thority havP 
also be6n J.)tU1 ished by t ours and restrictj_cns ir..st.eed of by 
dismis.sal, with the re9t'.lt tr.at a consid.8rab le nwnb el' of cacJ.c.~.~ 
are serving confinemen i:i s, On the whole, a fair jud.gment of ·;:;:-.,,,. 
discipline during the session might be that it is quite as 
good, if not better, than usual. 

CURR I CULUJ'-1: . 

The scholastic records will also show that tha~e 
are _still many deficiencies in the lower clas s Bs, d.ue to fanl~y 
preparation, lack of hubits of study, fmd in some cases wan.·~ c,f 
1:ibili ty. 

The problem of freshr:1:J n :fallln-1s is a conti.n1J.ing 
b ' t f .,.. d. ·· ;; c- • '"' b, ' . h -:, ,. ~, -, ·1 ·-· vi" "( •• 1 ~a ·.) +' •• - 1~ · SU J0C o_ 1.s .. -U,.J Sl1.,;l1 y D.J.g ... , .. _..: ·.O c., .. •..1. ,..,.,,.,_,, ~.., .., J.8CCl.. t,}P,S, 

For some years, t~e Citad al feJQl~J tJR givsn ~~r~~ st □ tudy to 
the matter, and this ye2.r submi "G f ;,~ "th,:. ~pp ·c•1V .. l:i. pf the Boa rd 
a modification of the ctu·riuulum~ v.l:.':.uh I b"..l~'. i':.l ·;q is worthy cf 
trial. 
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The present coursea in the freshman class are 
mathematics ( higher algebrR and trigonometry) , physics, F:-ench t 
Eng lish, and hist ory,. It. is proposed. to postpone the cours e in 
phy sics to tha sopr.c m01·e claE:s, and substitute for it a :i::' •:"; ~Ti Av: 
c ,,u.rs8 in e::..ementa r y algebra a s tha pro per prep::.ration for the 
work in physics, which is largely e study of a pplied mathenw.tics.., 

Wh:i.1e twc years work in high s0hocl algebra is 
required for a dmission to our ft'eshman class, j_t often h2ppen~ 
tha t this \'/!Ork has bo&n done j_n the first two yet.us of the h::gh 
school cours8 , and the stud en t go6s to college without having 
stndied any algebra fer tl:1.e two preeeding years., For any satis-
factory work in a scionee lik e physics, a fair proficiency in 
tho use of Rlg ebra~ gao metry, and t:.1igonometry is essenti8lo 
The faculty aleo recommends ths t the curriculum of the sopho
more cl ass be lightened by pa~mitting studen ts to drop· either the 
course in history or the 001..1.rse in mechanical drawing, both of 
which are now rc quir9d in that year. 

It is ho ped that the adoption of these two ch~nges 
will diminish the number of failur~s in the two lower clazses& 

AP?ROPRIATION BY LEGISLATURE. 

Last January v1hen the Citadel budget was sunmi t
ted to the Leg islFJ.ture, it contairied estimates which ca lled for 
en a ppropriation of $ 232,954077. As fin3lly passed, the Bill 
made an sppropriation of $203,092.14, &~owing a cut of 13 per 
cent. 

While aaknowledgment must be made that the Legis
lature dealt generously with the Citadel as a general rule in 
the item of s a laries, there were some small cuts in the salaries 
of the assista n~-professors which I feel sure would not have 
been made if the me mb e::-s of the Gei10ral ..'\ssembly had been fully 
aware of the merits of the cases. 

I inf er that the principle on which these cuts were 
made was that no i .n j a stice would. be a.one the assistant-professors 
if their salaries we ~e no t reduc ed, and that the economic con
ditions in the Sta t;e-caTloo .. T"or-no increases not warranted by 
special cons ide r oti.on s .. The effec t however, wa s to nullify t~1.e 
policy of the Tio ard r which has been in vogue for some years, of 
giving the e. s s i s ta nt-p r 1Jfe s sors a s ma 11 ine r eas e j_n s-al i!t ry afte:i:· 
a certain numbdr oi' y ea-rs i service; -- ( c1 rolicy heretofore 8p-· 
proved by the Uen0 r 81 · As ~,cmb l y ) - - and if th.is is to be discon-
tinued I am m.n ·e i t will be a matter of conce:rn to R consid er-
able number of the :rou.nge r members of ol1.r f a :ml t y ~ In orde r t.-i 
make the matt er cle2r to t b.e Bo r:1 :r.d, I sm a tt::rnhing to this rov --1·~: 
the Ii st of sa :...? :t' j-~ i ·0ems in ou r bud e;e t, 1:1 nd wi 11 endeavor to c!~~ ,. 
plain the si tus ti on ,, Th is involves the exemingtion of so me 
figures and calcul3 tions which may be tireso me. but seem to bn 
of sufficient impol't a nr;e to wRrrant the a ttention of the Bo 2r (i " 

VJe have twenty 11 ssist.::mt-professcrs, whose a mi u.q:i.. 
s3l~ries range from $1875 to $2400 r. year. de pending upon t~eir 
l ength of service. The scale of salaries is as follows: 

Salary of assistant-,rofessor fer f irst t r:o ;years, ~ 1 0:,-:; 
~ ' _, f ~J 

IT IT ti II Tl thir·d ~r w :i I' 1 2C\'J(J" 
IT II IT II ! '. fou-r th · ·~ f.:. ·':1 "t"I G ) ZO,, ,,j ·- C ..L I 
Tl IT IT n Ii f i f ~-{1_ JGC. t', 22.6 0r. 
IT Tl I! TT eu :i =; s 01..1. C) nt ~-Y: 2400c 
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Thes8 fi gures, howovel', do not appear in the bud
get 11 s such~ bee Buse the i ncr e3s es in s al a ry bogin i n Sept~ m,:g,er 
a t t h8 beg i nn :i.ng of the coll egB y r;; ar, Rnd the s 2le.ry for tne 
ca lend2 r ye~r h2, s t o be calcul Rt fJd n / 

.An example will exp l ain~ Take item No. 28, f or 
i nstance, f or :1Ass i stant-profe s s or of mf:lt h0ma tics 11 , where t he 
amount r eqllestod ·t:a s $21 66.10. This f i gur e v1s s a rrived et by 
tbe Qua rterme ster i n thi s way : Th8 s ssi stan t-profe ssor wa s be
ginn i ng his fo u..1."t h yr; e, r of s er vic e on Sep t ember 20th, 1929 1 e t 
a s Blary of $2130, 8ccording to the se e. le above. N~tsepte mber 
2Cth, he wi J.l begin his f i fth year of service 2t a sa lary of 
$2260 (i f t he Board's scale is to stand )o The salary f or this 
s ssis t an t f or the ca lendRr ~·ear 1930 , t he re f ore, ( the sa lary 
re ques t ed of t he Legis l a ture ) ,wa s computed f or eight end t wo
thirds months at the first rate, $2130, Rnd for three and one
third months at $2260, which gives the amo unt $2166.10. 

It ma y be contended that the refusal to provide the 
small i ncr:.e.as e wo r ks no injustice to the tea ch.;:r, since his sala -• 
ry is not decreased , bu t kept at the s ame fi gure tha t it wa s f er 
the year 1929 0 This is true, but actuelly, in working out, an 
ano·malous condition was crea ted. R9forring still to i tern No. 28, 
this a ssistant-pro f essor drew a monthly s al s r y of $177n50 fro m 
September 20th to Dece mber 31st, 1929, vmich wa s authorized end 
provided by the Act of 19290 His monthly salary for the pres ent 
year is $169 .67, -- or, $7a83 t.1 month l e s s. In fa ct, the Mtirch 
salary of t his te ache r h~d to be r educed to mak e up for · over
peyment in Ja nua ry and February , so th~t he got a check f or 
March of only $154 .01. 

This case is typica l of the 8SsistBnt-profes sors. 

I cannot believe that the Legisl8ture will insist 
upon this discour ag i ng policy towa rds the young ~en who are 
earnestly ser ving the Sta te e s teachers, .-- es pecia lly as the 
total incre3s e i n the s a l nries of a ll the ~ssitants amounted 
to only $1524052 0 

Tha t t he se ?. ssistan ts are striving t9 fit them
selves for more effici ent service ~s te a chers i s amply shown 
e t this time by Bp pli ca tions from f our of them for a yeBr's 
le ave of abs enc e in ord&r t hst they m~. y pursue ad vrrnced Univer r-:, 
sity studies a lo ng the line of t heir s pe ci a l subjects; -- this .~ 
of course, wi thout eny f in2ncial assi s t ance from the State, bu~ 
a ltogether Pt t hei r own expense~ 

Due to t ha so mewhat i ntric at a method of determin
ing the sa l ari e3 of the as s i stRn t-pro f os s ors illustra ted above 9 

i t might be advi s ab l e f or the Boe r d to chAnge t he a.a te e t 
which the i Ecre2sef-:i go J.nto eff ect f:rom t ht~ bee i nn i ng of the 
session to t ho begin!:'.d .ng of t he ca l enda r year, and I r ec om
mend that t hiJ bo d ::, ne when the budget f (!l)r 193l ··is prepar ed 
ne xt October. 

l he eliminRtion of the item f or the sala r y of ~he 
Director of Cadet Af f airs, (It em No. 4 ) w~s most unf ortunRtfi o 
.At the Ci t ad el this i s a ver y ne0c s s 2. r y· offi c i al, r s he is 
charged with the oversight P.nd contro] of a number of i rr1p o ~.~-~ 
tant student orga~i zati ons. It wiJ..l bA lUlt~d.v i ssb l e f or tnG 
students to be in chE: r go of ectiviti. es i:wc l vj "' CJ t he cc·LL::~c ti.011 
and expendi t ur o nf ma.ri;y- t hous and s of cLo lJ.nr s ,, A :..'f!S ;J 9nsi b l.c _ ;_,,, i1•J: .. 
ea. officer of the college is, ·chF: r cfc,r ~J, n<:; ees~i::,ry f o.?:' t::-.:. e 
superv i sion of t hes e nf fn irs P,nd s pr opel'.' P. cc o,mting of th2 
funds involved . 
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The athletic activities for the season now clos
ing show an\ inco me and expe:1di ture of ove1" $40,000. The finan
cial statenent of Jhe Bu11 Dog, (the college paper), shows re
ceipts of $2200 , and of the Sp.hinx, (the college annual), of 
$7118. The Class Fund for social entertainments amounts to 
~3200 , and the Cadet Canteen does a busin~ss of about $1~,000 
a year. The aggregate of these figures snows that the Director 
of Cadet ..-\ffeirs loc!rn after t he expe nd iture of about $65,000 
annually for non-collegiate activities of the cadets. 

It seems clear to me that the College has the 
responsibility of seeing af ter these activities, and that the 
Legislature might well provide the salary for the officer f or 
that purposeo 

The salary of Capt. Mc.Alister, the Director of 
Cadet Affairs, was paid by the State for t he months of January, 
February, and March of this yeare It will be necessary to pro
vid e the salary for the bal2nce of the year for wh ich he was en
gag ed, -- up to September 20th, -- from fees collected from pay 
cadets. It is i mp erat ive , also, in my judgment, that this offi
cer be retained f or the next sessiono I wouli , therefore, ~0co m
mend the re-election of Captain McAlister at his present salary 
of $2400 f or the next college year, and that his salary be paid 
from the proceeds of the matriculation-fee of $5 .00 to be char6ed 
each cadet nex t y0ar" 

The reduction in ap propriations req_u ested for 
other college purposes is also a matt~r of serious concern. It 
is not feasib le to cut the wages of servants, or the number of 
them, twenty-five per cent (as was done) without impairing the 
efficiency of the ins titution. Whether we can pay for the neces
sary amount of coal, water rents, ligh-t consumption, and oth;;:;r 
indispensable supplies on the reduced budge t is a q_uestion which · 
the Quartermaster must attempt to solve. 

A provisi on i n t he .Appropriat i on Bill re~uires 
t he State colleges to deposit with t he State Treasurer the tui
tion fees collected during t ~e current year. r his provision 
states that " this fu.nd shall be held in trus t by the State Treas
urer to the credit of the institution and shall be paid out and 
expended for permanen t i mp rove ments or other purposes on the or
der of the Bo8rd of Trustees subject to t he approv~l of the State 
Finance Co mmittee." 

On .April 24th, the Quartermaster of the Citadel 
paid to the State Trea Stuer $9480, being thG tuition fees coll oc t'" 
ed s-ince Janua ry 1, 1930 , and the recei pt of the Tre asurer is 
in hand. About $800 was later added . 

Tho tuition fees collected l0st year and deposited 
in the savings dep artm'2nt of the Carolina Savings Bank amolmta 1 

with the interest , to $22 , 405.64. 

It "flfill be see n that the total 4.moun t now avo.i J.~ 
able for the Main Colle ge Building , which is t :-.. e ne:x t obj ectivu 
in the building program at the Citadel, is about ~$32 ,685 • .ii s 
the estimated uost of thi s building is about $250,000 , it is 
evident that a l arger income from tuitj_ or,_ fees must be ob"va ii:,=:d 
if our plans are to be 1·ealized in the ne xt t, s n ye8rs. Eaisin{; 
the tuition charge frcm $40 t o $100 a year for oaC ets out side 0f 
the State will p:::·obably incre&se the annua l i rw oT18 f ro m ·fa is 
source to at least $25 ,000, and it seems rA8Scn~ble the~ef0rs to 
expect that by JanLrnry ! 1934, the b·_li l d j_ng fu~ .u mey reach a t o ta l 
of $125,000, -- ha2..f the a rr:ourit neo 0 8dc- If the ::Z,c g islatu~·e will 
permit us at t hat time to bor~ow ~ ~~kn nrn0urt, plsdc ine the fu
ture inoome from t u i tion 1'00~ , -·it L : ;10:=:si ~J'.! _., ti1.at t ~1e M:1:.i.!':, Co ,]_:. -
lege Building may be ooD~t~ucbe1 ~nu o~~up~0t irt the summer of 
1935. While that appAm~s a :0n6 t:L:: ) to wa it; fo :~ ~ building whic h 



is urgently needed in the present year~ 1930, it would seem to 
be the part of wisdom to make plans even for a remote future 
rather than to mak e none at all, and to trust that good fortune 
may expedite in scme unexp~cted way the realization of our hop&s. 

::i: he censu.s of the Cit adel taken in .April sho~Ns that 
thirty-three officers ara living at the Old Citadel, who with the 
members of their f amiJ ies make a total of ninety-five persons oc
cupying the buil.ding3 at 1.larion Square. 

r her8 are five separate buildings composing the 
group which is known a s the Old Citadel. The large central quad
rangulc r building is the hi storic nci tad,al II which vvas fir~t occ11-
pied just a hundred years &goo It was them only two stories 
hi()'h -- the third story being i:.dded in 1849 and the fourth not 
untii 1910 .. At ·che p:.:e sont time~, the medical w1i t of the National 
Guard occupies the front rooms·on the ground floor of this build
ing, and officers use other rooms as garageso The Citadel offi- _ 
cers have quarters on the second floor, but most of the second 
floor and all of the third and fourth floors are unoccupied. The 
whole building is serving very little purpose, and is falling 
into disrepair. The East 'tving is Blso totally deserted and in 
its present condition uninhabitable, no re pairs having been made 
for many yearso The three other buildings, however, -- the West 
Wing: the King Street Extension, and the Meeting Street Extension~ 
-- have been kept in good condition and f ~rnish accommodations 
for the great majority of Citadel officers, -- the present quar
ters for officers at the new Citadel being limited to fiv~ a part
ments, and there f ore entirely inade q_uate to accommodate a faculty 
of more than forty professors~ 

X 

The problem of furnishing g_u3rters to m2.rried of
ficers is already n difficult one, 2nd is becoming more so each 
year as the bnchelor professors mak0 plans for entering the ma tri
monial estate. In tha summer of 1928, we fitted up two ~dditional 
sets of quarters a t tho Old Citadel, 3nd in 1929 two more. Owing 
to the reduction in the appropriation for maintenance, it does 
not appear possible to make c.ny additions this summer, although 
it would be desi ra ble to do so. 

The desired ultimate solution of the problem is 
of course, the buildi ng of r de q_uate quarter's on the cRmpus of the 
new Citadel for All tho officers of the coll ege. In thd me antime, 
however, the nec essity for the Board to retain control of the 
buildings at Marion Square, probably for many years, is very evi~ 
dentr -as anv othor d isposition of thea e buildimgs would crea te a 
f'' culty housing probl 1.; m th<:::T would be extrGmely difficult to solve~ 

HONORARY DEGREES • 

.A t th8 Commencement a ye 2. r a go, upon the reconim8T .. ·
dation of the f aculty, the Bo a rd of Visitors conferred the firs ~ 
honorary degrees of t he Citadel, -- the degree of LL.D. upon tho 
only two alumni of Civil Viar days, at that t im0 living o :i:n tho 
pas_t year both of ttie se g:radu:; tes have di ect, -- 1'~r. Orland o Shop•~ 
pard, Class of 1865, on December 14th, at the ag e of 85 yu~rs 
an6. M7• R.O. Sa ms, ClBss of 1861, and no1ct est :Siving Gradue te ~r Gt 
the t1 me, on March 4th, r. t the age of 89 ;y-0ars 0 

That t he :eoll of alwnni cor.tain s many names wo-rtry 
to be thus h~nored by their .Alma Mater may be ccnf l dently asse r t~ 
ed, ..L. 'but the fac ult;;: bel~8ves that th':! nuin'.:J er of' ':..:ino:i:1Hry degrees 
~ha~ should be confsrred at any one Gom~~ ~oemeat should be small 
1f the degree is to ceflry the d i s t;inc, t:_~Jtl tori.-: c9 s_i_red 0 Tt1~ -r ., ,J ~ 
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therefore believe that in oresenting to the Boa rd the names of 
' .c four fmocr alumni ~f the Citad el f or the degree of LL.D. they are 

reco mmending the maxi mum numbe r that should be conferred this 
year . Thre e of these ~re .members of the Class of 1886 , now the 
sen i or alumni class: ThomBs Perrin Harrison, Ph.D., dean of North 
Carolina College of Agriculture and Engineering, nuleigh, N.C., 
James Pinckney Kinard 1 Ph.D., presi dent of Win throp Collgge, and 
Elliott Crayton Mc Cant8, Superintendent of Schools, Anderson, S.8. 
The fourth is John Lake . an undergraduate of the Cl ~s s of 1891, 
for many years a min ister arid missionary in Chinao Rev. M:r. Lake 
completed three years of the college course at The Citadel with 
distinction, leaving at the beginning of his senior year to be
gin the religious work •1hich has been his life-calling.. With the 
approval of the Chinese government, he has done a notable wrnrk 
in the organization on the island of Tai Kam of a colony for 
Chinese lepers. He is not only a preacher, but a great adminis
trator and a scholar, who is worthy of any honor which his Alma 
Mater may wish to bestow upon him. i:i.1he faculty recommends that he 
be awarded the diploma of the Citadel as of the Class of 1891 
and that the degree of Doctor of Laws be conferred upon him at 
this Commencemento 

Professor Mccants, bes:li.des being a veteran school 
man, is the author of a number of books in which the background 
is a p0rtrayal of interesting episodes in South Carolina history ~ 
His latest book, 11 Ninety-Six 11 , is not only an informing his t orical 
novel dealing with the Revolutionary period, but is a delightfQl 
piece of literature. 

Dr. Harrison and Dr . Kinard are both Doctors of 
Philosophy of Johns Hopkins University, and have done much liter
ary work as well as many years teaching of college classes in 
English. I am sure that the Board will feel that these sons of 
the Citadel are all . worthy of the highest recognition their Alma 
].:ater can give them. 

CHANGE IN COLLEGE YEAR . 

For the past few years, it has been found advis
able, due to the ti me for holding the R.O.T.C. camps, and other 
summer activities, to advance the date for our Commence ment, which 
was ordinarily set f or the second week in June, to the fir·st weeko 
This seems desirable as a permanent policy, and conforms to the 
custom of most of thd othe r colleges. The curtailment of a week 
at the end of the s ession should, howevar, be balanced by a cor
rdsponding advancement of the beginning of the session by one week, 
in order that the session may not be diminished below the re q_uir
ed number of weeks worko '.::he approval of the Board is asJced for 
this change. 

The fotlowing assistant-professors, def:liring to 
pursue advanced university courses, ask the Board to give them 
a year's leave of absence on condition that they obt i:, in a compe
tent substitute acceptab le to the head of the departmont and the 
president of the college :-

ment of 

Capt o R. M. Byrd, departmumt of chemistry, 
Lieut. R. M:. Lyon, d epartnw!"l t of education 
Lieutenants Jo G. Harrison and J .I. Owen , tp!Cpa rt-

English. 

An eddition was m2d.e to the hista:.:'io rel ics 3t thu 
Cit ad e 1 last fa 11 when the gove rnmcn t, through th0 loci c:11 u. s 0 

engineer, :Jiajor N.Y. DuHammel, presen:_;A d. the C::i.t r-,r'.i.el wi th en old 
Confederate gun of seven- inch b'.)rP. d .c.-:,c:€J:d UJJ c,a+, cf Tovm Cr8ek in 
Charleston harbor. Through the 1•1rn021•<;t1.~~s of J\Ir. :iJr!: o G. Mazyck , of 
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this city, thir-:1 gun h1:1s been i dt:nti f i oo. AS the bow gun of the 
ConfEJdor2te ironcl ,,d npalmetto Ste. teTT, and he quot es from 10 The 
Defense of Chnrles to n H:--irborH, by M:£:1 jor John Johnson, tha t ntwo 
ironcl~d re ms built on the gener2l plan of the fa mous Merri mac, 
(of Ha mpton Roads feme), with slanting casem1te sides, wore 
built in Charleston 3nd took their places f or the defense of the 
harbor in the end of the yeGr 1862. 

"'.RJ.:.i, e- fi r s t .la-une;hsd was the Palmetto StRt(;J, with 
iron plating four inches thick, a batt~ry of one SO-pounder 
rifle gun forward, a sixty-pounder rifle aft, ?nd one VIII-inch 
she l l gun on each bro adside. r:he nuxt W3S the Chicora, armed with 
six guns, two IX-inch smootbore qnd four 60-pounder rifles. These 
boats were wall-built but their steam power wa s insuffficiant 
for the speed required of rams, and their engines called for con
ste. nt repairing. Their crews numbEJred 120 to 150 men. 

"A third and stronger ram, the Charleston, was com
pleted c:arly in 1864." None of the guns of this vessel ·was of' 
seven-inch bore. 

Mr. Mazyck quotes conclusively fron Commodore 
Duncan N. Ingraham's official report of the eng3gement of J a nuary 
31, 1863, with the blockading fleet off Cha rleston when he com
~anded the Pelmetto State.-

"At this moment we struck her (the u.s.s. Mur
cid it~ ) 2nd fired our saven-inch bow c;ur. into her. n lvlr. Mazyck 
cone lud es: 11The se quot2 tions ere from works of nckno"v1ledged au
thenticity end they beer positivv testimony to the fact thRt 
there was but one seven-inch gun in the flotilla of the Confed
erate Navy in Charleston h~rbor, 2nd that wes tho seven-inch 
rifle bow gun on tha Pslmetto State, and that gun is now in the 
possession of the Cit 2del. 11 

The Board will note with SRtisf8ction tha improve
ment recently m1:1 de in the nppeurance of tha Alumni Hall by an 
exterior coating of cement, which mal:es this building now conform 
architecture lly with the others on the grounds. 

The f unds f or this purpose, amoQnting to over 
$3000, were contributed by thd alumni, ~nd turned over to the 
Chairman of the Bo e. rd of Visitors this spring. 

ROADS. 

Our ho pes for the i mprovement of the roads in the 
Citadel grounds hsve been deferred from time to timu, but we hP.V O 

some assureinces that with th--: beginning of the Stgte Highvmy 
Department's program of road construction under thu bond issue, 
this important mstter will receive f avorable considure tion. It 
is rlso very desirHbla that some of the sidewM lks ~e tween build
ings, which r-1re in constP. nt use by the ce c. et cL~ sses, should bo 
concreted. .An i tern for $1700 for this pnr po::Jo vms in onr l ast 
buc1 get. but W3S, unfortune.tel:,/ , cut out i.n fr ee conference. Tniq 
is such nn important item thnt I would sugge s t th9t the Bo Pr d 
urge th& Conting~mt Fune. Commi tte-.i to wr. b :J thb nec.essary appro
priation out of its funds. Dtrn to the courtesy o:::' the woston
Brooker Comprmy, of Columb i a , we hr ve r eceived es A gift fro m 
them 150 tons of cru shed roclc f!I]r aiding us in t hic p!Jvj_ng work. 
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Due largely to tho efforts of Congressman McMillan? 
the present Congress h~s made 3n appropriation for the study of 
sand-fly err,,dic3ti·on in the co astrd part of tho Southeast. is we 
at the Citadel hnve a very practical interest in this matter, I 
hr::ve extended to the .Agz.•icul t ur31 Departmant which will ms ke the 
investigation an invit~ticn through Congressmen Llc1illlnn to make 
use of wha tav8r f ncilities we h~ve et the Cit~el which can be of 
assistance in the wori<:e 

filled by 
counties: 
field, 2, 
Marlboro, 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 

Vacancies in the beneficiary scholsrships will be 
competitive exemin~tion on July 11th in the following 

Anderson, Ba mborg , Charleston, Cherokee, Chaste!.'-· 
J2 rlington, Florence, Greenville, Jtrnpor, Laurens, Lee, 
Oconee, Richala·.nd, Spartenburg, ::rnd Union. 

Th0re are also three v2cancies in the City scholar
ships; end the Jas. R. Crouch scholarship will be awarded from 
the State at large to the candidate who makes tho highest 8ver
age on the examination. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT. 

The report of Lieut.-Golonel Wme C. J1Iiller, Pro-:-~
fessor of Military Science and Tactics and Command.ar.t of Cadets, 
shows that the military department is in a very satisfactory 
condition. The ar.inual inspection by the war Department was made 
on April 24 and 25, and from informal expressions of the officers 
it is believed that the general rating of The Citadel will, as 
usual, be designated as "excellent." 

Among the recommendations of the Commandant is 
one that cadets be permitted to smoke in their rooms and in 
private homes where they may be guestso There is no question 
that the regu.l~tion against smoking is constantly being broken 
at the Citadel, and that probably the boot•-legging of cigarettes 
in barracks affects discipline adversely. 

The statement of the Commandant is as follows: -
"I believe that from all standpoints it will be advan·tageous to 
permit cadets to smoke in their roomsft I do not recommend that 
cadets be permitted to smoke on the galleries, in the recrea
tion rooms, or in any place outside of their rooms except in 
private residences when invited by their host to do so." 

He believes that tho punishmBnt for smoking out
side of barracks or in any IJUblic place should be rather severe, 
but should not exceed seven demerits and 25 confinements for 
one offense. 

It does not appear that parents generally attempt 
to enforce the prohibition of smoking by their sons ( and daught
ers), and it is likely that the approval of the Commandant's 
recommendation may help discipline. I therefore submit it to 
the Board for their consideration. 

I transmit, also, for the Boar"d's consideration 
some other recommendations of the Go :.nmandant, about whj_ch tb.8 
members of the Board may have definite views of their ownp 2nd 
may perhaps wish to take action. 



Par. 5. 
c. Add to cade t f ees the c.ost of transporta tion to ahi 

from the Citadel-Carolina game at Orangeburg. 

At the time of this game there is a great deal of 
traffic on the roads between h ere and Orangeburg, a considerable 
part of which is under the control of drivers who are r endered 
irresponsible by liquor or fast driving and I beli eve it is unwise 
to permit cadets to go and return by automobile under conditions 
which expose them to accident. In t he past cadets have been ad
vised, in ample time, that they will be required to get the affir
mative consent of t heir parent or guardian to go by automobile 
{the permission usually states athrough the country"}, but many of 
them wait until the last minute and produce statements which are 
open to the suspicion of being spurious and there are usually some 
cadets who go by automobile without authd>rity of any kind. These 
cadets frequently drive too fast in order to get to Orangeburg 
early and to get back to the Citadel in time. It is my opinion 
that the Citadel .can ill afford to be placed in a position of being 
in any degree responsible for any untoward occurrence for the 
amount of money involved, and I believe that the parent would be 
better satisfied with the arrangement here proposed. The cost of 
the trip is ~~2 .00 railroad fare, 14¢ trolley fare, total ~') 2 .14. 

Another feature worthy of consider ation is that of 
keeping control of the Corps of Cadets during its absenc~ from the 
Citadel. The seniors have been permitted in the past to go to 
Orangeburg the ni e;ht before the game and other cadet s have arrived 
in Orangeburg by automobile begtnning about 8:00 o'clock in the 
morning and have remained as late as 11:00 P.tr., and there have 
been complaints of an indefinite nature which have r eached me al
leging that cadet s have misbehaved themselves in Orangeburg. By 
arrangi~g the trip to Orangeburg so t hat the cadets will arrive on 
the field about 11:30 A. tr . and form f or departur e about 5:00 P.M., 
arriving and departing in a body, the exposure to such criticism 
would be lessened. 

d. Grant a spring furlough of one week. 

The juniors are allowed to go on furlough and this 
creates in the mind of other cadets a feeling that part of the corps 
gets a spring vacation while the remainder do not; this causes this 
remainder to feel the nec es s ity of a spring furlough themselves. It 
is probable that the same feeling would exist even though the 
juniors were not given a furlough, since many of the schools in the 
state do gr-ant a spring furlough. 

During February, March and April there were 239 
cadets who went on furlough for reasons which appeared to be satis
factory; most of these reasons were backed up by letters or tele
grams from parents or guardians. It was impracticable to inves
tigate all these requests from parents or guardians, but a number 
were so investigated and a considerable number were found to be for 
causes which were deemed insuffici ent for granting a leave of ab
sence although the -Original statement from the parent or guardian 
would create the impression that t here existed an emergency for 
which a leave should properly have been granted. I believe that 
probably in the majority of cas es the parents are interested in 
having their sons come home during the spring. Ther e is always 
manifested every spring a spirit of unrest which is very apparent 
in the military department and is probably apparent in the academic 
department. I believe that there is no doubt that the ~uality of 
the work in the academic department as well as the military depart
ment will be materially improved. 
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3hould a spring furlough be granted I recommend 
that it be for a period, of one week and that it begin after the 
work is completed on the We dnesday before Easter and extend until 
class call on the f ollovling Vi/'edne sday so that there will be 
academic instruction both immediately before ahd immediately 
after such a furlough, Vihich would tend to cliscourage extensions 
being sought at eith er end of the furlough. 

I believe that this matter is of suff icient impor
tance to justify beginning the school year earlier. Should this 
for any reason not be practical it might be possible to make up 
the time lost from instruction during this furlough by having four 
hours of academic instruction on each Saturday morning for four 
weeks, and the a t tendant loss of time in the military department 
could be made up by an additional hour of .drill on each week day 
for the same period. 

e. All cadet danc e s to be on Cit adel grounds • 

. l t present the larger hops, of which there are some 
four or five during the yeur, are held at Ashl ey Park outside the 
Citadel grounds •• '!.t this place control is much more difficult th an 
at the gymnasium, the civilians feel less r estroint. there than they 
would at the Citadel and in addition cadets go outside the building 
at Ashley Park more freely than they do a t the gymnasium;. the result 
is that there is a grouter tendency on the part of both civilians 
and cadets to use intoxicating liquors at Ashley Park than is the 
case at the Citadel. 

The larger hops occur at times when the bleachers 
are not required at the gymnasium, so that the whole floor will be 
available for dancing. At pre sent the bleachers are used by cadets 
for seats a t chapel, but if thetr use can be l e ss ene d tnere will be 
added a dignity to tho chapel exercises which is nn-e now the case 
due to tho droppinG of books from the bleachers to the floor and the 
general feeling of l a ck of di gnity on account of sitting on bleacher 
seats; this stateme nt with r egard to chapel exercises is not inten
ded t o introduce a new subje ct, but to indic ate that the removal of 
the bleacher seats for the purpos e of t h ese lnre;er hops will not 
interfere with the chapel exerci ses. 

f. Hops to end not later than 1:00 A.M. 

Hops now extend until two o'clock, after which 
cadets with ladies are given an hour to t ake their ladi e s home and 
return to the Citadel; this brings them ba ck to the Citadel at or 
about 3: 00 A.Id . and rosul ts in the cadets being exhausted the next 
day due to lack of sleep. In looking after the welfare of the 
cadets I do not think it fair to them to authorize a practice which 
permits such exhaustion. 

Such dissipation on these occasions naturally leads 
to other dissipations nt the same time and encourages dissipa tion 
at other times. 

At the Military Academy danc es do not extend beyond 
midnigh1;. I am sure that the hops of t h e Citadel cadets will be a s 
enjoyable if they begin earlier and end earlier, and there will be 
eliminated to some extent the objectionable f eature above referred 
to. 

With hops ending o.t one o'clock the danc e leave to 
take young ladies home would extend until 2 :00 A,H. 
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department. 

II 

Provide ex tra pny f or the personnel of this 

The personnel of the military department is detailed 
at the Citadel for the performance of certain duties in connection 
with the R.O.T.C. tr aining which includes the training at drills 
and supervision thereof and the0re tic al instruction in certain sub
jects prescribed by t he ·war Department. Beyond these duties the 
officers assist mat eri ally in discipline and a system of discipline 
has been built up wi t h these off icers as the backbone of the system; 
they devote approxirn.a t e l y one half of t heir t ime to disciplinary 
matters and the preparati on of memorandums, sumetimes o. t my direc
tion, sometimes of t he ir own initiative, requiring the devotion of 
time at ni r;ht at t he ir quarters. As a rule these officers are on 
duty at the Citadel from e i Ght o'clock in the morning until approx
imately 4: 00 P .~I . every day and I have to require · them to take 
time off on one week dny afternoon for recrea tion to keep themselves 
in proper physical condition. 

These of t ic er s have r endered and will continue to 
render loyal and f aithful s ervice in this work, and this is not in 
any sense intended a s a threat that they may decline to do this 
work, because such is not the case I am making this rec ommendation 
because the officers ar e performing the work and it se ems to me ap
propriate that t heir s ervices should be recognized. The amount of 
the compens a tion is relatively unimportant. 

h. Authori z e appointment of cadet sergeants as well as 
cadet off ic ers from the senior class, and corporals from the junior 
O"lass. 

At pre s ent it is prescribed by paragraph 39 College 
Regulations that in general cud.et off icers will be taken from the 
senior class, sergeonts fr om the junior class, and corporals from 
the sophomore cl ass. 

~he advantages of t he propos ed recommendations are 
believed to be a s follous: 

(1) The memb er s of the senior class will be given a 
greater share of responsibility in t he militc1I'y control of the Corps 
of Cadets, which will tend to develop in them a response to respon
sibility and fit them bet t er for their duties as members of the 
-Officers Reserve Corps. 

( 2 ) Impr ove discipline by elimina ting the pr esent 
system of having membe rs of lower classes senior in military rank 
to a large percentage of t h e senior class and required to enforce 
discipline ·with reg ar d. to these privates of the s enior class, 
while at the s ame time t hese members of t he lowe r classes at times 
find themselves subordina te to these same privates of the senior 
class when the lat t e r are detailed as company commanders or officers 
of the guard; such a s hifting of r el a tive rank natur ally impairs 
discipline. 

The disadvantages of the proposed system are believed 
to be: 

(1) J uniors advancing to t he senior class would in 
some cases move from the grade of corporal to th o grade of major 
and captain. I believe this is not an especially important ob
jection. 



( 2 ) 'I'he quality of th~ higher non-commissioned 
officers would not be of such a high character coming from the 
middle of the s enior class •o.s r10uld be the case if tuken from the 
most efficient men of t he junior class, I believe that this would 
be overcome by the increased prestige of the sergeants being 
seniors, and from my observation this year o.fte r having used them 
as instructors I be lieve that the seniors of the miclcUe class will 
develop proportionntely to their responsibilities. 

( 3) Result in complete change ir~ t ~10 eorn.ma.nd of 
stafr groups each year without juniors hav ing been in the grade of 
sergeant and understudying t hese groups. It i s my belief that this 
objection is more apparent than real. 

(4) In case it should become des irable to return to 
the present scheme there might be an unfavorable r eaction in the 
new senior class due to their feeling that they had been :,martyred 11 

by having ;;ri ghts,; taken from t hem. Should this be come necessary 
it would be cared for by the military system of the school. 

It is my opiniGn that the advantages of the proposed 
~cheme de cide dly outTie igh the dis advantage~. I do not r ecommend, 
however, that the change be directed now but that the President and 
Commandant be authorized to make the ch ange if in their judgment it 
appears wise. I expect to go to Wes t Point next month and I -rm uld 
like to confer with the of f icers of the t actic al department at that 
institution to determine their observation in the succ e s s ·of this 
proposed scheme th at is now in use there. 

i. Increase the numb er of d emerits to 200 for all 
clo.sses. 

Paragrnph 5, C0lle,ge Regulations pr c35cri bes the num
ber of demerits ulloHe d all classes as 130 for s eniors, 150 for 
juni0rs, 1 ?O f or sophomores , and 200 fo r freshmen. 

This r e conm.e ndation is made fo r the reason that under 
the pr esent administra t i on of discipline in the military department 
most of the demerits Hhich cadets receive c ome from reports entered 
by tactical officer s (officers of the military department in charge 
of the comp ani e s) and these r eports ar e entered without r egard to 
academic cl as s , The present system was adopted when mo~t of the r e
p6rts were entered by cadets. There u ill na turally be nore reports 
entered against freshmen dur i ng the early part of their attendance 
at the Citadel, but this is taken ca.re of by a t wo-thirds r e duo ti on 
in the numb er of their demerits ofter they have been at the Citadel 
for two months. 

I boliove that the propos ed system wil+ be f niror to 
the cadets nnd. will result in mor e efficiency in th,e turning in of 
appropri a t e ropor ts by ca dot offi ccrs !'.l.nd non-..comm:i.ssioned of' f ic el~ i$ 
when there is a greater margin of safety; in the Qo.se of oadets who 
ar~ incprrigiqly carqless I ·believe tha~ the in9reap e in the number 
of demeri t s authori ze d Fill not ~reient the ir ~iceQ~ing t~e 
authorizod number ond being r eporte d as defi~ient tn conduct, 

It is important that the limit of demeri t s be placed 
at a number w:.ier 0 it co.n be -a'9,hered to as a dead line wi thout the 
cadet being justifi ed in feeling that ho has been made a viotim pf 
an unwise and unfair provision. · · 
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Th8 present division of the Corps of Cadets into 
two battalions) 1J-1 ch cc, !1si stlng of t wo infan:bry a.11<i two coast 
artillery compani..Js, makss o "balanced and sat~isfactory military 
organizationc If ei"tih6r R.O.T.C. unit should preponderate in num
bers, it seems likely that an adverse effect ~ould be producid in 
the morale of tha smalJ. er unit~ It appears that in the R.O.T.O. 
college s generally t hrougr~out the country , that there is a con
siderable exc0ss of infa ntry unitsi with the result that more 
Infantry Reserve Office .rs are being graduated than are needed, 
and that there is a cor:res vond ing deficit in the number of Coast 
Artillery reserve officers needed. Intimations have been receiv
ed that it is the desire of tho \'lar Department that more of the 
cadets at the Citadel be enrolled in the Coast Artillary Unit, 
the close proximity of this institution to the coast defenses on 
Sulli11Tan's Island r.iaking it specially suitable for instruction 
in this branch of the servico~ If an unequal ~ivision of the Corps 
into infantry and artillery companies be proposed, in favor of the 
latter, it would likely be desirable to establish a single unit 
of the R.O.T.C., and limit it to coast artillery work. This would 
probably be in accord with the policy of the War Department,which 
favors a reduction rather than an increase in the number of dif
ferent units at 3ny particular institution. 

-For this reason, no encou.ragement has boen given 
to the proposal for th~ establishment of a cavalry unit at the 
Citadel, -- a subject that has been ta1cen up fruitlessly with the 
War Department several times in the past eight years. 

Similarly, the Department does not consid er favor
ably the establishment c;,t· a unit of the .Air Corps at the Ci tad el. 

Geuo Fechet, Chief of that service, aays that 
"consideration is being given now to the advisability of discon
tinuing Air Corps R.O.T.C. unitsn, and states further that 11 the 
establishment of mili tar·y flying training uni ts at civilian insti
tutions of l earning is not considered f easible or practical at 
present." 

The Government, however, is anxious for graduates 
from institutions like the Citadel to attend the Air Corps flyi~g 
schools, where they are trained not only in th0 art of practical 
flying, but are taught allied "ground subJ0ctsn, such os tho con
struction of air-plane motors, aerodynamics, aerial navigation, 
meteorology, etc. 

Gon. Fcchet says; 11 '.rhe establishment of ldr Gorps 
R.O.T,C. units a t institutions of learning is ccnsiderod unneces
sary duplication ~s long as the Air Corps already hes an ovorage 
of non-flyers in the reserve. I should, however, lika to have 
your graduates enlist as flying cadets in tho Air Corps to be 
commissioned in tho Air Corps Reserve upon completion of the fly
ing cadet course." 

It is taken for granted that even if the Citadel 
should confine its R.O.T.C. work to that of a Coas t .Artille:r uni·::; 
this need not, and should not, interfere with the necessary in
fantry instruction to preserve the present organizatir,n of the 
corps as two battalions of infantry for purposes of ceremonies. 

Du.ring the past session, we have received a nu1r.bc-::: 
of distinguished officers with special reviews, and the Frid Ry 
afternoon dress parades have always been largely attended by t~1--: 

interested citizens and visitors to the 8ity. 
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HEALTH 

. The report of the Surgeon, Li eut. Col. R.S 
Cathcart, M.D., states that the general haalth of the Corps 
du.ring the pas1i session has been excellent. Ho states 11 that 
there has been less illness and fower serious oases then in an~ 
previous year." With the exoeption of five oases of appendicit1; , 
there ha"'-been no serious surgical operations, and contagious 
diseases, under the effective system of isolation carried out in 
the cadet hospital, hav ~ boon confined to four oases of mumps 
am two of Vincent's angina. 

The oxoellent facilities of the Mary Bennett 
Mua rray Hospital, and the -eompotent sorvic1:1s of the Surgeon and 
nurses. are sources of tho greatest satisfaction in the assur
anbe which we can give to parents that at the Ci tad el the phY'- ·· 
sioal welfare of their sons is amply looked after, and that we 
oelieve that they are safer with us than they would boat the 
own homes, 

CADET ACTI VITIES 

The report of the Cadet Y.M. G.A. Secretary is ap
pended showing tho scope of that work in the Corps of Cadets. 

It is also gratifying to noto tha t other cadet 
act tvities have done wo.rth-while work during the past session. 
Several me~bers of ~he Round Table, in particulart are worthy ~f · 
mention. Cadet Cooksey, president of this literary organization, 
was a~so president of the South Carolina Intercollegiate oratori
cal ~ssooiation this year. In the State oratotioal contest held 
at Ro~k Hill a few weeks ago, the Citadel r epresentative, Cader 
H.E. ~il ton, took second place, sp o13king on the subject ttThe 
Blao.t egend." The Citadel had two debating teams which engaged 
in con sts with Wofford, Presbyterian, l;'urman, and tha College 
of Charl\aston • .Among the subjects of J>'Ul>lie interest studied a d 
debated ~ ve been such topics as The New .tlumanism, Iviess Education, 
Pro"hibi tin, Disarmament, and the Negro Q.Udstion. . 

Cadet Stalvey, the memb er of the senior olass to 
make an add ess at the Commencement exercises tomorrow, is also 
one of the st of the Cadet speakers. 

QU.ARTERlvillSTER'S REPORT 

e annual report of tho quartermaster will be 
made out for the jfiscal year ending June 30th and will be submit
ted to the Board t its budget meeting in October with such other 
information as th Board may require. 

Rec~ntly the quartermaster has taken out a gua.ran
ty_polio? to cov~: \ he bank deposit of the Citadel's ·open account. c
This ~olicy prov1aes for the protection of a deposit of not more 
than @20, rr from September to February, and of only $5000 for · 
the other . months, -- these figures being su.fficient in Major 
Tiller's judgment to cover any likely loss. This policy, however : 
ioes not protect the tu1 tion fa.es of last voar in. the savings 
iepartment, amounting to $22,405.64. · rt may be that the Board 
Nill consi der the advisability of investing this money in seour
i ties that bear interest in excess of that s llowed by the bank 1 · · -4:%. 
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